Acid and aluminum effects on the survival of littoral macro-invertebrates during acute bioassays.
Six common macro-invertebrates were exposed to soft water at pH 4.5, with or without 200 microg liter(-1) Al added. Survivals were determined at 6, 12, 24 and 48 h and compared with neutral pH, Al-free controls. The order of acid-sensitivity among the test animals, from greatest to least (with mean 24/48 h survivals in the pH 4.5, low Al treatment in parentheses), was: Caenis sp. (2%) > Hyalella azteca (12%) > Enallagma sp. (20%) > Gyraulus sp. (55%) > Chironomidae (94%) > Hydracarina (99%). Aluminum significantly reduced the survivals of Gyraulus, Hyalella and Chironomidae. The latter group experienced no significant mortality at pH 4.5 except when Al was present. In contrast, the Hydracarina were unaffected by both acid and acid plus Al exposure, and the survivals of Enallagma and Caenis at low pH were enhanced by Al. These differential responses to the treatments indicate that both acid and Al stress may control the structure of the littoral macroinvertebrate community in acid lakes.